\.

alto tß£ifrtttf&
APUMiINAItIS niNEUAL WATER.

WASHINGTON.

Ill® (MDS! NATURAL MINERAL WATER.
mummi!

Field, Leiter
&.Co*.
WABASH-AV.,
Will show on Monday, March 31, a
large and attractive assortment of
yO VELTIES in DUESS GOODS
of
their OWN importation:

Beige Mignonette,
Beige Caclieiuirc,
Moussclino.de L’lnde,
Bagnos Foule,
Toilo de i’lndc,
Pekin Stripes,
Satin Casliincrc,
Ootcliuc deslndcs.
<

,

JJfJJJJ"

?S?i i i
f® t l 'J*

Fancy Grenadines
lie

*

CWI'IIINU.

°

°

“

CSKI
niANDPACTUItEKH

OF

Browi’s Perfect File,
This File has roooived tho ttn’otta t,t_
IITDOIISBMBN'P of all who havo
either soon or used it. Tho following are a
row of tho well-known llnu« who arc uslnte
it nnd to whom wo reror:
KOcir.KS ft CO., Coal am! Irons
BRo9.,nnta
•ndCwas MKAUS. BATES A; ( 0..KEITH
Lumbers C. CAS*
SKWIKU MACHINE
f, LLM,?L?. a ,lIAVIB
eullisral IwrlcmcnU; C.CO.t
Anr
B.
BUILNCK, Freight Auditor C. &K. W. Hallway.

MffM.

TO BUYERS OF

C. GILBERT WHEELER,
Analytical Chemist
Laboratory

ami Minin? Geologist.

Mid Office removed to

81 Clark-st., Booms 40 and 42.
Mining property examined and
upon. Superior facilities
for instruction in assaying.

reported

SLEDS.

WIRE SEED HOUSE.

Allktnda ofGarden, Field, and Flower Sccdi, lelcct*
M expressly for market gardenera'trade.
Farm Tools of all kind*. General Western Agents
a
l ™?* ( t B d
MosheF* Garden
“
“,l “ r ,p
"‘

1 t?“ Vf

a

.

B«*£ n°n?V

geo. w.
130 LAKB-ST..

mtowir
■

-

|

-

&

co.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

oivrioiAns.

Cor. Maflisou-sL and Wabasli-ay,,
The only Wholesale
CASH CLOTHING
HOUSE in the West, OFFER BARGAINS that
no -"Ldfig-Time House
can compete with.
TESOVES r
5 por cent off.
0 por oont off.
7 por oont off’.

..00 days.
30 days.
10 days.

AIIOIiIEICY*

Hr.

J'l’lci.

WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED.

Liberal inducements will bo offered to parties out of
employment to distribute TEAS (of our lata Imports>>un) direct to consumers. Large commissions and
•
evly work In city or country secured by prompt snullMllou to T!IK OIIKAT im kumicean
tka co.,
Ifii niut Isti bomb Clark-sU, Chicago. 111.
UHinOVALH*

Jing-Rm TTKEEEAVENPS

TpP»■
J- B ■ lu
T) B
BBW»
U

Mnfy. removed from
GOLD PKN
Houso

to HI (!lurli«N(<
single Pens made to order to suit
any
hand.

Pent re-poluted.

iUE£TINGN<

ARCHERY GOODS
COMPIUBINO

FIXE SELF YEW BOWK,
FIXE SXAKEWOOU BOWS.
FIXE I.K310XW00I)

Novelties, both new and
desirable. The magnitude and variety of their
stock can only be appreciated when seen. Your
inspection is solicited.
Scarf Rings and Pins
in all thelatest novelties.
C 7 & 69 Wasliinglon-st., Chicago.
408 North Fonrth-st., St. louis.
69 71 Foiirtli-st,, Cincinnati.
&

511LMNEKY.

0. R. KEITH

BOWS,

Archery Accuutrcmem*.

BABY

Wo carry

over ta

AND NOVELTY I’ERAMBULATOItS,

And we cannotbo undersold.
_Cataloguct

We Invite

comutrUon.

VERGIIO, UUIILING & CO.,
IBS, .140 A- 142 Mntc-at.
and Prlco Llsli sent on application.

WHOLESALE

MILLINERY
AND NOTIONS,
'

Wabash-av. and Monroe-st.,

NEW PUBLI CATIONS.

Encyclopedia

Briteilca

.

3STI3STTKC B3Dia?IO3STAMttItIUAN UEFItINT.

The NINTH volume Is now In press, and
ready for delivery to our auhacrlbers.

will aeon be

J. M. BTODDART & CO.
PIIIIiAnF.I.FIIIA.
ITIAIKULE.

WILL OPEW

MONDAY, March 31, of tholr
own importation, now linos Black
Gros Grain Silks, Colored Gros
Grain Silks, Fancy Millinery Silks,
Brocho, Plaid, ami Cashmere Ribbons, Two-Toncdund Gros Grained Ribbons in various qualities,
Flowers, Foathors, Ornaments,
French Chip and Leghorn Hats,
Parasols, Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves,
and White Goods.

LaSalle larble. VISIT THEFAIR
lIAIKY OAKItIAGK.I

Superiorfloe Brained. Colon Pearl Cray and French
Gray (handsomely mottled). Ulocki quarried in fixes
la order, up lu IU lona, blabs Hold la all Kites. Finer
and greater power of resistance (ban most marbles
to frost and dmumirM. for outsldo purposes and monomenu. Impervious to grease. soap, and other sputa for
furniture, wainscoting. flour*tlla. mantels, sud til In*
side and ornamental «!»••». Uoierence is made to the
prominent architects. LASALLK MAItULCCO,, 00
Clark-iL, shvrmsn House lllock. Chicago.
<ls CI2NTH pcrsupcrflclsl fool, Sample orders directly lu us, or through Chicago Wholesale dealers
(100 feet of mabs). will be flllcd at 211 HUNTS.

FOE

BABY GMIAfiES.

OtTB $4.38
OAimiAOB.
ora
$6.88 OARRIAOB,

OtJR SB.OB OARRIAOB,
KOTlima LIKE THEM ANYIVHKKIi.

pcfMSS "iSS, in“, , olW,b l!a ,^.,?e, ■

&

100, 108

17. Ifl7».

M'CIIKSSET
nuOTIlEltH' Dcntsl Initllute. corner
Clark and liandAlidi-sts. Full Set. linealand best,

warranted, I*. Gold Plate, finest and bc»t, warranted, $1.7,
F.xperlcnccd care uud skill In Filling,
tracting without pain or danger.

H

rales.

Ex-

imUGGIM'N.

StockliolflGrl ißetinff WholesaleDruggists
H. A. HUELBUT & 00.,

Orrtox

fiIiBBWOOD

Co., t
t?CUOOL-Fl’B»lTVBB
{
March kU, IH7«.

UiMOAiio,

wabasn-ar., L'lmii.Tiiestay.iira8, ai 11 a,m,
&20ipurpose
Mfor3 tbe
of electing Uotrd of Directors and
such
transacting
**id
meeting.

a

other bukluess us may come before
J. ti. COLEMAN, bccrctsry.

dOALEN

C

FAIRBANKS'
STANUAUO

»rl

£«P9s|p ,l9'

l

“

.

w

SCALES
OV

ALL KINDS.

111 & 119Lake St., Chicago.
£e coxcfuUobuy onlythe Ocnulne,

°“

200 STATE-ST.,
AUAM9-HT*

FINANCIAL.

The Stockholders

The annual meetingof tnuMockhoHerauf ihu Sherwood bcliool-turnlmrc Co. will bo held at their, odlto,

&

CUIINCUOF

ANNUAL MEETING.

:l

"

LEHMANN,

E. J.

BEOHETABY’S OFFICE.

Joe

COMPANY,

&

of

CARRIAGES

I)£JVTIVII(YS

and Voting Bondholders of the Chi*
& AltonKsllrosd
Company ure hereby notlfled iliat
Ue AnnualMeeting of said Company,
fur theelection of
‘“fee Directorate serve three ycais. and Uansactlun of
such other business ss msy be presented, will be held at
Company's OUlce lu Chicago, Illinois, on Monday,
tee 7tli day of April next,
at lu o'clock a. in.
Tbe translcr books will be closed at the close of busltheuut Intiani sud reopened on the Nth
■tsshuurson
<«> of April uest.
W. M. I,AIHtABKIi, Secretary.

to

Avoid

This

Snag.

7C & 77 ItANUULPH-ST.
■IK A ID,

GWIOM 'I'AILOKING.

STAFFORD BRAID
WILL OPT WEAK ANY QTIIEit.
AUTISXS- M.U EHIALS,

AT3 n 1 TC? rpCJJ

MATERIALS.

LINDSAY’S
Wg|fill u CIIAS.
r c
__

Drawingand China Paintlna

»i-BA.J!;^a';s cu

sitoobss
as to reap thei profits from dally lliictuuilons
os they occur (either bull or bear market) without
waiting to Incur the hazard of sweeping risks. These benofils sru gained by the Mutual Capitalisation nystctn.
which
enables any one to operate successfully. and ss>
lu
each
participant
cure*
all the advantageaof unlimlt«d capital on large or small Invcslincm*. while
proilis
•re divided pro ruts among shareholders every month.
Any sum ftom IW to #'.’j.oai
can bo used with t-uusi
Proportionatemom.
Wo recently
made over«l7iU)
in DO days by tills system for raah of kJ btislnm meu
whu furnished only HiMiu spleen inurgiiul caplisl.
N\o are now extending our line of customers,end will
mid ‘‘ llulcs for success" In operstlug and pilvste
free, blocks end bunds wanted. Govern,
liifonnsilun
infills supplied. Apply to ADA Mb, UUuWN
CO.,
lluukotsttitdUrokurs, :»o*. ko and gd Urosd-st., flew
ground, so

&

LADIES,

'

Characteristic Treatment of the
Bogus lowa' Election
Case.
Soft-Money Lunatics Still
Harping on Schemes of

Koiior.

“

■Hv 'ar
vuim

TISIB

”

Conclusion of tho Testimony in the
Cameron-Oliver Unpleasant-

A POWERFUL MINORITY.
Special Oitpatch to,The Tribune.

Washington, D. C.,; March 23.—The long
fight over the Appropriation bills began Iu the
House to-day. The Republicans carried out
their caucus programme and raised a point of
order against the pollt!cdl«amcndments. That
amendment which strikes out from the present
law the words 44 and to keep the peace at the
polls” docs not upon lie Idee show a retrenchment of expenditures, nnd fs consequently not
within tho rule. The Democrats at Urn outset
appeared to realize tho gravity of the situation,
and hardly know how
the opposition of tho
should the latter
to
advantage
choose
take
of all their rights
as a minority.
There bus been loud
intimation la the cbrrjdors and among
some
of
Dio
of the
Hourbons that tho Democrats did not intend to
waste any time over the bills or to permit any
debate beyond an hour <Hso, mid thenroovothe
previous question.
of the Republican caucus of last night
to have been
to Democrats -

Jsccmed

B rin styles now really
for inspection. Strictly
flret-clasa work. Mod-

I AILUHob I. Clark-st.

A NEW

mwrjfLATIOH.

Accordingly the gentleman who nos charge of
the bill was very courteous, and proposed to
give the Republicans all llhe time for debate
they might desire. 11b did not even In the
House move to limit the time of debate In
Committee of the Whole*!
The debate, which was begun upon a
point of order and which will be eon*
tinned to-morrow, wan very able upon the
Republican side, and ' very weak, evasive, and
Insullklcnt upon the Democratic side. Frye, of
Maine, and Robeson, of 1New Jersey, made the
speeches of the day which gave thu Democrats
the most trouble. They* were unanswered, as
they ore unanswerable. Frye charged that the
amendment was a violation of thu Constitution,
in that It sought to shackle the hands of the
President as Commumlur-iu-Chlcf of the army,
and to proicnt him from exercising his constitutional prerogatives as such commander.
EX-SBCRBTAJir RODKSQM,

In a series of logical questions, forced the Democrats, led by Carlisle, Into such n perplexing
situation that the latter were glad to take
advantage of an opporluuity
to adjourn,
forcing thu Democrats to admit
that,
under the Constitution, the President os
Commander-In-Chief would bo compelled to
answer the calls of Executives of Slates for
troops to suppress Insurrection.
Mr. Robeson asked wbat would become of an
©nicer who, sworn to obey the Executive, should,
at the command of thu President, lead troops to
suppress riot toa place where on election was
occurring.
Pending a forcible Inquiry from Robeson,
whether the Democrats meant by this restrictive legislation to (uelude the President of the
United States as an oflker of the Government
within the meaning of the amendment, who
might not, under penalty of Imprisonment and
line of 91,009, send troops near the polls, the
House adjourned.
It is not possible yet to see Die beginning
of the end of this exciting and unfortunate
business. The embarrassment of the Democrats daily Increases, while the resolution of
the Republicans seems hourly to Incrcose.
There is
MO SDOOESTION OP

SURRENDER

anywhere, and all legislation is drifting while
the bitterness of parties Is Intenslllcd, and the
necessities and interests of the country are
disregarded. The deadlock la being engineered
in tbe interests of the Democratic Presidential
candidates as part of n scheme to influence
the Nominating Conventions of 1680. ]u it
tno rank and tile of the Democracy, even in
Congress here, hove no heart, and there are
beneath the surface, among men who talk little but think much, curses deep and loud
against the hateful policy to which the Democratic leaders have committed the party.
Thu House debuted a proposition relative to
promotions in the unity which wilt work a gross
Injustice.
The section prohibits promotions
above the rank of Captain, except lu the Engineer Corps. It is a piecemeal attempt to reorganize thu army, and will moat certainly encounter considerable opposition In thu Senate.
The Democrats did this under the usual plea
that a largo portion of the expense of tbe srmy
results from promotion in higher rank, and
that It was the duty of Congress to curtail it.
TUB BX-CONPBDS TO TUB PHONT.

HamlulpU Tucker gavo his Democratic assodates, particularly those from the North, much
embarrassment to-dav by moving as an amend*
incut to the Army bill (ho repeal of the law

which forbids ex-Confederate oOlcera from be*
lug appointed to positions In the United States
It has lone been a favorite schema of
the Confederates to so reduce the army that
when the ox-Robolsshould again have complete
control of both Jlouscs of Congress they could
legislate that the West-Pointers of before the
War who resigned their commissions to enter
the Confederate service cot)ld be restored to
their former places, leaving the present Union
officers to bo cast adrift or to bo legislated out
by some absurd. system of technicalities.
Tucker to-day proposed nls amendment, and
preached his usual canting sermon about
army.

“

Tbo

PBACB AND

discourse fell

IISCONOILUITON.

upuu

1

*

unwilling andrestive

'
7 *V
bullion at. nsrlrst rate#.
c
greenbacks
the
now
.
r9°ftS§'
r
pc''*
redemption of< fractional currency or
liercafa •? tired tor tho payment of arrears ’of
,n extinguishment of the-bonded debt.
l?.
Ihlrdfwg irtinif for the substitution of legal-tender rt.
/or National-Rank miles. Fourth, to
atop all tnrthcr Increase of the national debt.
Fiflii, to provide fur a tax on Income# of over
8;.’,000.
Some conversation followed as to thtf better
means to Introduce bills for the foregoing purposes in the Jlouso, mid Ewing, Weaver, mid
Warner were appointed a committee to prepare
a silver hill In accordance with tho Ural branch
of the resolution.
It was stated that Do La Matvr had a bill to
oiler In relation to the substitution of legal-tea*
der notes for National-Bunk notes.
Adjourned*
11

cnra. Tho Republicans would none of U, and In the cabinet disposed to Jobnsonlsc, William
the Northern Democrat* were even more earM. Evans Is the man.
ntslly onposed. Helstcr Cljrmer hurriedly left
Secretary Schurz Is reported to bo as firm and
hi* scat mid rushed up to the presiding officer,
determined as any Republican could wish. Ho
Insisting that tho amendment should bo ruled
was In the Senate at the time the Supcrvlsorlaw
out of order, and other Northern Democrats be* was passed, and aided in Its passage.
trayed much concern that so ugly n question
Postmaster-General Key, In this as In nearly
should at this time bo precipitated upon tho every political question, shows himself to ho
party. Finally, without any very serious effort one of the most radical of Republican converts,
at a division, the amendment was voted down. and lias no sympathy with Uie attempt to repeal
It was curious In all these propositions affectthe law.
ing the army to notice that on all rising voles,
The action of tho House in deciding to decline
while his Uuurbon colleagues of tho Con* to pair with
Democrats
fcdcracy were trying to cripple tho Federal
WILL UP. A VERY GREAT EMBARRASSMENT
army, Gen. Joo Johnston, the greatest comto Die latter. This will compel every Democrat
mander In that service, voted steadily and unof the House, Including the Infirm and aged, to
obtrusively with the Republicans In favor ot bu present in their seats at every roil, lu order
every amendment or proposition designed to
to carry the Democratic point.
benefit or dignify tho Federal army. The secIn view of the resolute attitude of the Repubtion as passed lu Committee of the Whole Is as
licans, the Democrats will feel compelled to
follows:
grant them alt the time they desire for debate,
That from and after the passage of tain net, and and cveryfopportunlty for amendment. There
unillli mmll On otherwise provided bylaw, there
shall be no promotions or appointment* above tho could be no reason for refusing thin, especially
rank of Captain except In the Corps of Engineer", as the Republicans do not intend to filibuster
and that no oillccr below tho rank of Mniur shall ho against the final passage of the bill.
transferred to the retired list except upon the reTho Democrats are storting an absurd story
port of u duly constituted board of ofllccrs to the
effect that inch oillccr Is no longer fit for active that the President may decline to veto the bills,
service; provided, that nothing shall prevent Ibo but
appointment of n Chief of Engineers with tno rank
PERMIT THEM TO DECOMB LAWS
of Urigudler-Oeacral when n vacancy snail occur.
without his signature, und Republicans generalTUB PEUATB.
ly since the caucus take a more cheerful view of
Toff*" UVif'm
Prfit.
Washington, 1). C.. March 28.—The House the situation In view of the possible failure of
went Into Committee of the Whole on the
the bills at the end of this fiscal year. The
Army Appropriation bill.
opinion Is expressed that
the army could be
Mr. Tucker offered an amendment repealing
the law which prohibits any person who has maintained by voluntary contributions on the
served In the military, naval, or civil service of parlof tho Republicans of the country If It was
the Confederate Slates from being appointed to necessary to vindicate the principle of free eleca position lu the armv of the United States.
tions.
A point of order, made nml withdrawn bv
TUB LAST DITCH
Mr. Conger, wai renewed by Mr. Sparks, anil
sustained liv the Chair.
of which the Democrats are now talking In con*
The consideration of the bill having been conncctlon with their present campaign against the
cluded, with the exception of Sec. 0, repealing laws guarding the ballot-box, Is a recess of Con*
the statutes allowing the military to preserve
cress till December In ease the President vetoes
the peace at the polls, that section was read.
Mr. Conger rose to point of order, that the the Appropriation hills. The Idea in this Is, os
section chanced the existing law, and did not expressed by several Senators and a number of
retrench expenditures. It could not41 be held members, .that such action would leave the
seriously that striking out the words
to keep
President powerless, as, while Congress would
the peace at the polls
retrenched expendibo absent from Washington, It would bo con*
tures.
Mr. Sparks admitted thntllhc section changed strucllvelv In session, and be could not call It.
the existing law, but argued that It retrenched
The Democrats may find themselves much mis*
expenditures.
taken in this matter. Some consideration
Mr. Frye argued that the section did not re- been clvcn to this question, and there arehasa
trench expenditures, it did not affect the
good many Republicans who hold that the
transportation of the army, because the PresiPresident can call Conercss as well while It Is
dent was Commander-In-Chief, mid could irons
port troops wherever ho pleased, ami there was In prolonged recess os during its vacation.
no power in the House to say be should transTHE POINT IS MADE’
port troops hcroaind not there.
that the power to call Congress was Given to the
MR. CARLISLE
President in order that, since Congress cannot
thought the House ami country would hesitate meet of its own accord except on the first Mon*
u long time before accepting the doctrine laid day In December, might
It
be oosslblc to assemdown by the gentleman from Maine (Frye) that
ble Congress on any extraordinary occasions.
the President, as Commander-In-Chief of tho Of these the President Is made
sole Judge.
army, can transport troops wherever ho pleases, They arc as liable to occur duringthe long
recess
nml use thorn for whatever purpose he pleases, as during the usual summer a
vacation. The
with or without the consent of Congress. He Constitution docs not confine his
power to a
undertook to atllrm that, under the Constituvacation, and. in fact, unless he could call Contion of this United Stales, the President nail no gress while It was helpless to assemble during a
right to use the army or navy or any part of Itio long recess, the
very purpose for which the
protect the State against domestic violence, or to
gave him power mlcht he defeatConstitution
enforce the State laws, unices tie was authorized ed, ami, at times, great national
disaster might*
to do so by act of Congress. Old tho gentlefollow*. There Is a strong probability that It
man on the other side mean to say that the prowill be decided that the President can call Convision in the Constitution which made it the duty gress even In a recess.
of the United States to guarantee to every State
MUST FOREGO THEIR
TOIJJL"
n republican lorm of government conferred
The Democrats, lu view of the
upon the President, a single olllecr of the United
front of the Republicans, and the refusal to
Suites, that power] Were the gentlemen prepared to go before the country on a proposition enter Into pairs, ore endeavoring to Introduce a
that the President was the United States? All mural reform into their membership. One of
their New York organs, speaking of the altithe authority which the President possessed today to use the army and navy in protecting tude of tbo Republicans to-day, thus tenderly
States against domestic violence or In assisting relent to the (act that the Democrats are not all
States In oniordiig tiie law was derived, not members of the Congressional Temperance Sofrom the provision of the Constitution which bad ciety: “This compact Irani will compel their
been read, hut from the net of Congress of the opponents to adopt more thau ordinary vigilance, and to require the careless to give up for
«J3th of February, 1795, amended iu ]£o7.
a time at least the loose habits which may imMR. FRYE—
peril party success."*
The gentleman in commencing his speech,
stated It was elalrobd by me Unit the President
IOWA ELECTION CASE.
had the power to’Chmsport troops wherever au‘
A I'IECB OP PARTISAN IMPUDENCE.
pleased lor any purpose whatever. 1 did not
Bitrial /Mtpatch to The Ttibutu,
say so. 1 did not ylaun it, midI never claimed
Washington, D. 0., March 23.—The' Demoit. What 1 claimed was simply tills: that if
these words *4 to Keep the peace at the polls" cratic House to-day put a great Indignity upon
were stricken out] Unit would not bo any restric- the Btutc of lowa
by an unanimous party vote.
tion whatever on the* power of the ConnnamlerIn-Chlcf of the army to transport the army from The Democrats referred to the Elections Combarrack to barrack', and' from State to Slate, as mittee the memorial of the Democratic candibe saw tit. That is .alt llml I claim, and does date from the Seventh lowa District, who senut llie gcntlcraah.admit Uioll
cured only 250 votes at the November election,
Mr. Carlisle—l agree to Unit,
against some 110,000 votes east at the October
Mr. Robeson—lf the Executive of a State
election, when his Republican opponent waselectsuppress
calls on tiie President to
viodomestic
lence, and if domestic violence is at tiie polls ed. The case was managed for this arrant pretendwhere a general eluetiou is taking place, is not er by Springer, of Illinois. Springer dignified this
the President bound under bis oath of oillco to memorial by the declaration that it involved
comply with that request?
Mr. Carlisle—lf the application is made in the great question of whether the law of the
United States Is binding upon the States or not,
regular form,-under act of Congress, I admit
that it is the duty of the President to send
and in every wav possible endeavored to
troops: but I say when these troops have gone,
MAGNIFY TUB CLAIM
into a Stale, and have dispersed the mob, or inof Ibis fictitious candidate. Price, of lowa,
surrectionists, or whatever tiiev may bo called,
showed the sham of the whole ailulr; denied
witu are acting in resistance to the State authorthat there was an election In November, or that
ities, they have
anybody participated In It, and showed that bePERFORMED THEIR DUTT,
and must bo stopped at that. They cannot stay fore the ease of Pattersou and llulfurd, of
pulls
peace
at thu
there.
Colorado, the Democrats would not Itavo vento protect the
•Mr. Robeson—Nobody is now disputing that tured upon so arbitrary a course.
question, but I ask the gentleman whether or
Speaker Randall gravely ruled tlmt the menot this proposed section would not take away
morial upon its face Involved aquestlon of prlvthu power of the President to do that if he were
llcgo, uml it wus only, ludecd, after the Repubproperly called upon.
Mr. Carlisle—lt certainty will not.
licans threatened to filibuster that the DemoMr. Robeson—'lf that be'so. and If (t does not crats exempted from the order of reference the
take away thu President's power, mid if that
ejiitingeney shall ImpDcn, us It possibly mav, certificate of the Republican sluing member,
who Is
and If (he olilcere of the army are sworn to obey
the lawful orders of the President, then what
ALREADY SWORN IN.
becomes of the olllcer who is ordered by the
It would not bo surprising If, In view of the
suppress
President to
a riot and to quell domesmajority in tlic House, und
Democratic
scanty
tic violence at a place where a general election
llte pressure of party necessity, the Detnocmts
has taken place!
Mr. Carlisle—The gentleman from Now Jersey really should unseat tliu Republican RepresentIs asking me questions on one subject, mid 1 am
ative from the Seventh lowa District, who was
discussing another subject. Of‘coursc.au olllelected in October, and give his sent to the
cer Is bound lo obey an order of thu President
Democrat, who procured 350 votes at the Ho*
where the President Is acting In strict conformity
vember election. The Republicans of lowa may
discussing
to the law. lint weare
the question
whether or not soldiers can be sent Into a State
bo prepared for just such an arbitrary assump*
lor the purpose of keeping thu peace at the tlou of jwwer as that.
polls, not for the purpose of suppressing domestic insurrection or violence.
THE GREENUACKERS,
Mr. Robeson—Do jou understand that the
PROPOSED LEGISLATION.
President of tint United States Is Included in
Special Dltualrh to The Tribune,
the scope of this section, which speaks of ‘‘any
other person engaged in thu Civil Service of the
Washington, D. 0., March 38.—The NationUnited Stoics”! if ho is, mid if ho tie culled
alist Representatives, assisted by Judge Kelley
upon by the Executive of a State, property and
mid debt or ten Democratic members of the
In a proper manner, and If ho responds to that
call, would ho be liable to punishment under thu House, held a caucus in one of the House comprovision of this section?
mfttcc*rooms this evening, und remained In
Mr. Carlisle—The President cannot be proper- KCbsiou until after 10 o'clock. They discussed
ly culled upon to do a tiling wh'cll he has no nl
lengt}i the llnnnciul condition of Dio country,
power to do. In other words, lie c-ntmol be properly called upon to send troops into a Statu lu und the measures which they consider necespreserve the peace at an election.
for its relief,
sary'
which latter may
Mr. Robeson—l understood the gcutlcmau to ho summarised mainly as follows: First,
say that he thought thu section
coinage
free
of silver uml the issue of silver ccr*
Pit) NOT
AVVBCT THAT TOWER
lilicutes, based on silver bullion, on an equality
of the Executive.
gold ccrtlllcnlos; second, reissue of this
Mr. Carlisle—l desire to say that the words of with
the suction to which the gentleman has culled $10,000,0ft) legal-tenders held for the redempmy attention are taken from (lie act of Feb. W, tion of fractional currency; third, retirement of
18U5. and are an exact copy, so far us (hey co, ot the National Dank circulation mid the issue of
that act. (am not prepared to say exactly what legal-lenders in lieu thereof: fourth, the impoits tiuu construction is, but I do say Unit this sition of ou income-tax.
law cunuut be so construed or amended us to
A committee, consisting of Heprcscutatlvcs
punish uitv olllccr or citizen fordoing that which
Ewing, Warren, and Weaver, was appointed
he has a right to do.
Stephens
obtained
Mr.
tbe floor, but stated be
TO I'ItEI’AUB HILLS
was unaole to proceed at present, and at bis embodying the views of the caucus,
which are to
suggestion tbo Committee rose, and the House
be Introduced at (he first opportunity.
adjourned.
Among the Democratic members present in
tho caucus besides these already named were
TKOSI'ICCTS.
llepresentatlves Springer, Wise, and McMlllln.
TAKING A VIIUI STAND.
if mice Kelley voted against the proposltlou ior
Sfitetal nituaich io Tht 7VMun«.
on income tax. Mr. Do la Matyr was very
Washington, D. C., March 28.—'The effects
of thu House Itcpuhllcan caucus last night’ were fervent in his expressions, declaring, among
other things, that Secretary Sherman ought to
widely discussed to-day. The probable attitude
of the President Is an Importaiu topic.* Peso* be Impeached, pud that the Almighty Is a bettor
lute Republicans like Chandler, (larlicld, and man than he (Dels Matyr) or lie would longago
others, who have conversed with him, say while have punished the men who are responsible for
the contraction of the currency and consequent
they aro not permitted to speak by authority,
distress.
yet they are confident that the President in this
THE CAUCUS.
thorough
Republican
anymatter will bo at
as
To Iht Wftltrn Anociultd Prut.
body. Secretary Everts is appaicnlly the only
Washington, I). C., March 28. About thirty
source from whtcb rumors of weakness on the members of thullouauof Henrrsenlallves, including Keaguu and Junes (of Texas), Springer,
part of tbo president proceed. Evarts talks
Ewing. Murcli, i.utld, Kelley, Do la
openly in a weak and namby-pamby sort blevontun,
Malvr, Weaver, Warner, Wright, and Wise,
Yesterday
of way as to tbo situation.
met this evening to consider Hie subject of Urn
presentation of financial measures at the presto a gentleman ho sold: “The President cansession After a general Interchange of
not veto the entire Congress ll ; and to several ent
views, the following resolution was adopted:
persons he has recently Intimated (hat
Jlttolvtil, Tnat wo will ask the co-operation of
80UB COUI’KOUiSB ÜBASUKB
oar fcliow-meinbers of all parties in endeavoring
ought to be effected, lie has been especially io pass at this session bills for thu following purposes: f irst. In increase the coinage uf silver to
busy Id visiting Republican members on the sub(he capacity ol our minis; and to u*ue ccriiHcnlcs
ject of Deputy Marshals. If there Is aurbody
recallable for all public dues, aud the put&
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FIXE LA.NUKWOOD HOWS,
FINK YEW AND IIICKOBY BOWS.
FIXE I.EJIOX, YEW, AXB UOSETTA BOWS,
And n lame variety of oilier d ami !l piece iroodi of the
of
beat maker*, ull weighted, and with a full efsomnont
patterns

CHICAGO ALTOiV KAILUOAD CO.
CHICAGO, March

wear—their recent im-

portations include many

JUST RECEIVED, ANOTHER IXII’OItTATION OF FINE ENGLISH

MANAUSE, OPTICIAN, Trlbimu IlnllUlOK,

Fine spectacle* lulled to nil Hutu* on iclcnttflo prlaOpera and Held (liuiea, TclMcouot, Microttvpc*. llaromotcra. &c. _

Inability of the Democrats

THE AEMY BILL.

CLOTHING WILSON BROS.

FIED

OKBEIHIST AND GEOLOGIST*

The President’s Lawful Authority
os Oomnmnder-in-Ohief
of the Army.

ness.,

■

PEUFEOT FILE.

Finning the Democrats Down
to Uncomfortable Positions.

*1! V

Velvet Stripe,
Are constantly adding to
Satin Stripe,
AT WHOLESALE.
their stock the latest
Moire Stripe,
&
styles of Spring NeckCO.,
CLEMENT,
BANE
Illuminated Stripe,
&o„ Sea., Sco.

1

,

NUCKWEAR

,

.

th^
I.SL .r

Tho (Army Bill in the Bouse
tho Subject ,of tho
Tulls,

"

1

These goods, with many other very
choice styles, are the latest ‘productions of leading European manufacturers, and include many designs specially made FOli US and
yOT TO EE FO UND elsewhere

Tho Apollinarls Company (Limited) havo attached but llttlo Importance to the scandalous paragraphs and advertisements respecting Apollinarls Wator which have appeared
from time to time in tho newspapers.
Some oftho statements wore so absurd that thoy must have amused thoao who had any
information on the subject; others woro not without Ingenuity, and evinced a certain
spoolousnoas which was calculated to mislead tho public. Their motive and the interests
thoy worn intended to serve woro sufUolontly transparent.
The time has arrived when tho Apollinarls Company (Limited) think it desirable to
reply to tho slanderous and mallßnont aoouiaRive nn authoritative, an
tlona which have boon leveled against them.
Thoy do so by the publication of the following lottor from ttao United States Treasury,
to which thoy oppond the oortlflooto of tho world-famous Professor Virchow, of Berlin.
Those documents will satisfy every reasonable mind, and will leave any future slanderous Inventions respecting Apoltlnaris Water to the contempt which thoy merit:
loorr.l
ingst thatno machinery for the manufacture of aril*
acid gas was found on or near the prem*
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, | tidal carbonic
tlmt 00
exlatcd for the manufacture
nvcirpiir ritrc APriiKTAm*
V*gas
OFFICE
OF Tills BECIIfa.TAIt\,
ofsuch
for use In lx>ltlln« tho Waters, for the ret*
WASHINGTON, D, C.« Foh. 21, 1870.
ion that the Spring Itself supplies far more gas than It
necessary for tho purpose of bottling tho Waters and
Mejint. Frederick do Uary& Co., 41 Warrcn-st., Now
preserving tho same amount of gas as Is contained In
York:
*"
r‘ nK’ TI| .c n, l
GsNTLSMgm The Department Is In receipt of your
I thereforestate that lllsmy
letterof tho 18thInst., Inquiringtho results of the InCf I,it. J,
a carerul and
?*£
vcitlgallonrequeuedby you list spring Into tho conJ
>t lt n nT
on.*
dltlon of ADolllnarls Waters Imported Into the United
hß Apolllnarls Water
?*
t ?iho AHoHinarl*
Spring, as exported to tho
, ,e
Slates, withreference lotho question whether such
onJ
11
bcl
flue«l°n
a
natural
waters arc naturalmineral waters entitled to exemp*
mineral
Mer*
tlon front duty, or are, os had been frequently claimed.
■ubstantlally artificial mineral waters, subject to the
The evidence which accompanies tho Consol’s dll*
patch seems to abundantly sustain Ills conclusion that
duty provided by tho statue in such cases.
as heretofore Imported Is a list'
In conformity with your reqoott the Secretary of tho ApolllnarlsWater
rolticr*!
State was asked to canso a thoroughInquiry to bo mado Ufft* Very water entitled to exemption from duly.
respectfully,
11. F. FUKNCII,
Into the matter by our Consul at Cologne, and copies
of documents on flic In this Department, which con*
Assistant Secretary,
tslncd statements reflecting upon tho manner In which
[OOPt.I
such ApolllnarlsWaters were prepared for shipment to
The Natural Apolllnarl* Water of the Apolllnsrli
the United States, were furnished to the Consul.
Spring nearNeuenahr la an alkaline gascoua water
A very voluminous report upon tho subject has been
which may bo mod habitually aa a table water. Ita
received, with accompanying documents, from scion*
taato and lla rlchncn In pure carbonic acid
pleaaant
tilts and others who liarumade tho matter a study,
and who have fully Iqiocctod tho Spring.
favorably dltllagulihit from the other almllar mineral
The Consul slates that tho fullest opportunity was
water*. Signed,
PIIOFKSSOn Dll. VIIICIIOW.
given him to examine the Springand all Its surround*
Berlin. Dec. 21. 1878.

Another Day of 'Strong Debating by the Republican Minority.
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OTjIVEn—CAMERON.
TUB TESTIMONY ALL IN.
Special Ulrpalc’t to The Tribune,

Washington, D. C., March 28.-=The test!*

mouy was dosed In the miserable Ollver-Camcron case to-day, nnd the jury was given leave
of absence until Monday. Judge'Cartier will
to-morrow decide the law points, nnd a verdict
is expected next week. The testimony to-day
was unimportant, nnd consisted mainly of ad*
dlttonal expert testimony as to tho forgery of
the letter on which the suit Is based. The significant feature about It Is that tho Widow
Oliver’s

counsel

brought

no.

expert testimony to prove the letters are
genuine, resting the case simply upon her own
declaration as to thetr genuineness. Simon
Cameron, on the contrary, has produced a hose
of eminent und reputable experts who unite in
the statement that all except the letter known
as the Bristow letter, a harmless letter recommending the widow to the attention of the then
Secretary of the Treasurv, ore forgeries. Tho
evidence, of course, has no further bearing
on tbc moral elements of certain features
of the case than to prove that Cameron
Is nut a fool. If ho ever wrote the
letters which the widow claims he did, men ol
the world must certainly pronounce him a fool.
That has never yet been successfully said of t
member of the Clan Cameron.
MADAMS OROCNDTKB,

of Chicago, now Mrs. ilenrtques, that being the
name of her sixth husband, had her record
brought up in court to some extent to*day,whcn
to Impeach her testimony the Widow Oliver’s
counsel sought to prove that her reputation was
unsavory. The Court bad had cuougb of thu
dirty business, however, and said that was a
side issue Into which It was unnecessary
to go, as there had been stuff enough of that
sort In this case without hunting up the
court records In another filthy ease.
Nobody expects that the jury, if anv verdict
Is Given for the Widow Oliver, will give more
than enough to cover the costs of the suit.
If no verdict Is recovered, thu Widow Oliver
will scarcely lose anything, os it has been
evident that the suit lias been maintained by
contributions from speculative persons who are
Interested In a contingent Judcrocot.
CONFLICTING.

To the It *ettem Attoeiated Pnc3-

n

Washington, D. C., Maren 23.—1 the OllrcrCameryn suit to-day the defense rested the case,
and Mrs. Oliver was recalled. She testified
that she had never slept In a roam with Mrs.
Ilenrtques, had no conversation with her about
Cameron, and never told her or any oilier person that she intended to blackmail him. The
prosecution rested. Adjourned..

CABINET OFFICERS,
A SILL INTRODUCED IN THB SENATE PROVIDING
SEATS IN THB SENATE AND IIOU6B FOR MEMUEU9 OF THB CABINET.

Washington, March 20.—'The following Is tbo
Introduced by Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, today, ororlding that the principal officer of each
of the Executive Departments may occupy scats
on the floor of the Senate ami House of Representatives:
Melt enacted, etc.. That the Secretary of State,
the Secretary of the Treasury, tbo Secretary of
War, the Secretary of tbo Navy, the Secretary of
the Interior, the Postmaster-General. ami the
Attorney-Generalshall be entitled to occapy scuts
on the floor of tint Senate and Hume of Representwith the right to participate in deoutc ou
matters relating to the easiness of their respective
Departments, under such rules as may be proscrlucd by the Senate and House respectively.
Sec. 2. That the said Secretaries, the AttorneyGenera), and tbo I’osimuntcr-Gcuerul, shall attend
the sessions of the Senate on tiie opening of the
sittings on Tuesday* and Fridays of vacii week, and
the sessions of the House of Representatives ou tbo
opening of the sittings on Mondays and Thursdays
of each week, to Give Information asked by resolution or In reply to questions which may be propounded to them undue the rules of the Senate aod
House respectively.
Rules suggested to be adopted by the Senate and
House respectively to carry Into effect the above
full: Thu Secretary of the Senate or the Clerk of
thu Homui of Representatives shall keep a notebook. In wnk-h tie stint) enter.at the requestsof anv
member,any refutation requiring Information from
any of the executive departments, or anv question
Intended to os propounded to any of the Secretaries
or thu Attorney-General orthu Postmaster-General
relating to public atlalrj ortho business poujimf
before the Senate or the House of Representatives,
together with Die name of thu member and tlm day
when the same wilt be called up. Thu member
giving notice of such resolution or question shall
at thu same time give notice that the same will ho
called up in the teimtu on thu following Tuesday
or Friday, or m the House of Representatives on
the following Monday or Thursday; provided' that
no such resolution or question shall bo called up,
except by unanimous consent, within levs tlmo
three days after notice shall have been given. Thu
Secretary of tbo Senate, or thu Clerk of the House
of Representatives, shall, on thu same day on
which notice is entered, transmit to the principal
nlHcei of the departmenta copy of the resolution
nr question, logcthur with thu name of the member proposing the same, and of the day when tt
will be csliua up in Uiu Senate or Hotuu of Representatives. In thft Senate on Tuesday and Friday
of each week, or House of Representative*
ou Monday and Thursday of each week, before any
other business shall be taken up, except by unanimous consent, the lesolutluiiß and questions shall
be taken up lu thu order in which tiioy have been
entered upon thu notice-book far that day. Too
momUer tilleringa resolution may state succinctly
(ho object and scope, and thu reasons for desiring
the Information, mid thu fiecrctnry of the proper
nenartment may reply, giving the Information or
thu reasons why thu same should be wltbnold, and
then the Senate or Housu of Reprcsnutatives shall
vote on thu resolution, unless it shall bo withdrawn or postponed. In putting any questlou to
the Secretaries, or thu Attorney-General or Postinastur-Uuiiural, no argument or opinion is to !>•
offered, nor any fact slated, except so far as may
bu necessary to explain such question, and lu answering such question the Secretary, thu AttorneyGeneral, and (ho Postmaster-General shall not debate the matter to which tuc sainu refers, norstuto
facts or opinions (fiber than those necessary to explain thu answer.
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VOLUME XXXIX

NOTES AND NEWS,
bi.iaim.r mixed.
Special IHtpaleh to Titt TWSuns.
Washington, D. C., March 23.—The Evening
Star contains the following: "Air. Samuel
Dyanrt, of Illinois, who waa one of the Assistant
Commissioners to the I'aris Exposition, was re*
quested to make a report on siock-rSlslng based
upon the exhibits of that character made at tho
Kxpusltion. ile has aiibmlttod his report.
U was lu such n crude mid Inconcruous shape
that It was not lit for publlchtlou, nor could it
bo utilized by revision. It has coosequeiitlv
Peon returned to him with thorequest thath«
try agulu, .Mr. Dysurt is a large aiock-raUcr.'* LAND DECISION.
To the HVifsru Anoctattd Pntu
Washington. D.
March 23.—Uy

a decis0..
ion of the Commissioner of the General Land
Olllte respecting the claims of the .McGregor &
Ulver
Itallruad
Company
Missouri
and the Chicago, Milwaukee ,& St. Vaul Kuilroud Company,
the latter receives about U2.WJO acres.
TUB WALLACE COMMITTEE.

Philadelphia, March 23.—The Sub-Committee of the Wallace-Teller investigating Committee or the United Stales Senate, consisting of
Senators Wallace (I'a.), Garland (Ark.), McDonald (1ml.), Hoar (Mass.), and Camerou
(Wla.), took rooms at tho Girard House In this'
city last evculng, and this morning commenced
an examination of witnesses. The Senators'
mcoting-room is 42, the old headquarters of tho
Hairlsburg Committee mid caucus-nominating
delegations. At an early hour quite a number
of witnesses had collected.'
Thu first witness examined was U. C. Howell,
of tho second division of the Twentieth Ward.
Hu icslllled/that Deputy-Marshal Charles Oil- ■
phant was drunk on election-day, and insulted
were Democrat that came to the polls to vote.
Ills testimony was corroborated bv other witnesses, who also testitied that Ollubaot used'
evm means to drive away Democratic voters.
John Warner, of the Tweuly-ulutU Wor& i

